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INTRODUCTION:
Quality improvement programme is a integral part of 
Education system. Quality has represent of development 
aspect. Quality programmes are unable to improve man-
agement system and organization of society academic 
achievement is a essential ingredients of Education society 
we can say that achievements always depend upon Quality 
improvement programs. It is impact on secondary school 
students academic achievements.

NEED AND IMPORTANCE 
The present study is key position of quality improvements 
programmes and academic achievement It would be re-
veals Karnataka state quality improvement programms im-
pact on secondary school academic achievements.

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
•	 To study the improvement programmes of Secondary 

school in Karnataka 
•	 To study the secondary school student academic 

achievements in Karnataka
•	 To identify the correlation between secondary school 

improvement programmes and secondary school 
quality academic achievements.

 
HYPOTHESES OF THE STUDY
There is no significant relationship between quality im-
provement programms and rural secondary school student 
academic achievement.

There is no significant between urban secondary school 
students academic achievement and quality improvement 
programmes 

There is no significant between the rural and urban sec-
ondary school students academic achievement.

VARIABLES OF THE STUDY
Main Variables
•	 Quality improvement programmes 
•	 Academic achievements 
 
SUB VARIABLES
•	 Area
•	 Urban 
•	 Rural 
 
SAMPLE OF THE STUDY 
The present study consist of sample 50 and urban 25 and 
Rural 25 sample

Urban Rural Total
25 25 50

TOOLS USED FOR THE STUDY
Questionnaire of quality improvement programms 

Academic achievement tools (10th Standard result)

METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY 
The present study is a descriptive method

STATISTICAL TECHNIQUES
t - Test 
t  - Value

Consolation
Table 1
1  There is no significant between the rural and urban 
secondary school student academic achievement.

Area N Mean Mean Differ-
ence SD t-value

Urban 25 26.305 1.321 6.55

Rural 25 27.626 7.81 0.6489

The researcher had selected – 50 sample for the present 
study out of which 25 are rural secondary school students 
and 25 are urban secondary school students academic 
achievement.

The urban secondary school students have 26.305 mean 
value and rural secondary school students 27.626 value the 
difference of the mean value is 6.55 as per the mean value 
compare to urban mean value is not much difference .

The urban secondary school students SD value is 1.321 
and rural secondary school students SD value is 27.626 But 
there is not much difference.

Hence as per the Mean and SD values of urban and rural 
Secondary school student achievement have almost aver-
age. As per the ‘t’ value also not significant. This result 
shows that the rural and urban secondary school students 
academic achievement and quality programmes.

Therefore we accept this Hypotheses. ‘There is no signifi-
cant between the rural and urban secondary school stu-
dents academic achievement.

CONCLUSION
Quality is the only word in this world which is liked by 
more number of people to see or to observe from others 
but less in any individual’s life. We expect good school, 
good teacher, good result and good people around us 
and good society. But being a teacher we should ask our-
selves that how are we How best we deserve to expect 
quality from others? whether it is right or wrong?
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